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the oilier* all Iwlimd When, however, 
they were about lo (five ’the prixe the 
owner nf tl 
and -atil he

many, and sense of the injury and dis- more intimate presence and com 
in the kingdom ahip. But with the hand clonely

e Father'd thin fevlm^^f loneliness and

Priaeiple and PraotieeThe "Meeeenger and Visitor ” think of Jean* and what he haa done for

leae.
for One Dollnr. Do not tenet. „„m

Get your friends to send ІП their "or you will condemn youraetvea to life long
doll*™ et моє. має to make the ftaiU™»». *nd n* joor «ml. of •

petual bleaaing. How іа it with our paatora 
most OUt Of OUT Bpeoiel Offer- end the older member* of our ehurchea,?

to atari tlieae

jwnmn- 
lield incouragement experienced

Whether tlie strength of principle of Chriat by not attending toit ia but dimly th 
among* aome growa leaa, or the force of fell where it ahould be strong. Iq there .a aolitude subside# 
unfavourable influence inoreaaea more, ia a Baptist who foils to aee that one of the

lie ‘lame home came forward,
prayerful and eameet ought to have . the prise be 

cause of the pedigree i but the- ether aaul 
l.ie oflght l*{ have it becauae of the home'a 
miming, and ао I (Mr Spurgeon) left it to 
tlir congregate hi , lo decide which of us 
ought to have die prize, (laughter and 
a p| lift 11 ие') TjieiV waa *m:li a veil went 
up from llm*r liulian ÿmale that he had

Nor ia this lonelmv— of the life-road it*
question which sometime# ia perplextngly Г*attpt aourcea of weakneaa in the church only point of resemblance, it i* -also mys- 
put to themselves by observera who note haa been error on thia point T la there one tariooa. Things not merely hard to un- 
the practice of many who avow thcmaelvea, who will not own that superstition, priest deratand, hut impossible to understand, lie 

Meditationij i»m,aad evil, that follow in euch a train, all along the way. The mystery otwin,'of
hearing the 

uat,of unrewarded effort, 
. throng on our path, 

ateriea that vex and baffle the 
but there are others that

■
.' Are you doing what you

-■In ,u, „і, Tueur-a. law,.™ гт«г pl«"l« m lb. g.nl.n of th. Lord in- 
ud doctor,, non, bin (iod can mnk, m.n to n v.gvnin. growth I U> not r.rg.L thnt 
l.rrneb.r-,- no «id Dr. Be.il Men I, at lb. if plenln do not begin to fro» in Ibr.pHn* 
Houtb.ru B.pU.t Convention M.re "man bare, л»Г |іи|- K”*11' ,n«r 
mnl. ednienn" ere n -ore, lot. But tin, -Caleaovta o> Aeon Coueoe hnv. 
doee ool urea. Utnt (loi III. , mill full, been real to all our mini.ter», to lb. «Інш
ім th, work or th. mini.tr, «Shoot man'. oi, ond to «tm. other.. Th. object of thi. 

let , .... b. nitre Arm thnt he .« “ to «prend nbto.1, tt wid.l, « poniblr.
Institutions >nd their

and are, no doubt, Baptists 
art to work lately on this point after con
versation, with a minister of a 
denomination. " How ia it,'.’

have crept among men and multiplied in suffering innocence of the just 
neighbouring the world by perverse disregard of the iniquity of the unju 
said one,who teaching and spirit of the New Testament and many others, 

ige pulpits with ion thia point 7 la it nothing to help the These are my 
who eschew the wrong, to countenance the unacriptnral, to understanding i t

never heard befprV 
him. there

Wall аямцгоіі 
nothing he need fear i bathad been asked to exchan

the prient ba l I«etter look out He (Mr 
Spurgeon) then said to the prie-і, “I am 
a poor ignoiaht fellow, will '

another, " that ao many
practice of infent sprinkling, and allow lower the claims of truth, to suffer error to terrify the soul and flllit with apyehension.
that scriptural baptism is that of believers P*" «Оrebuked T We stand stronger to- Vague, uncertain shapea of evil loom up
only, and should "be by immersion, are '1*7 than ever in the credentials on which before ua and hide to" the dark place# of
in yonr congregation ?” "Oh!” waa the we rely. Criticism can only add further Ijfe Phantoms that we can'neitlier define
reply, " people don’t attend place* of wor- light The freest and moat comprehensive nor exorcise glide along* the misty, way,

,ahip on principle in these days. It ia the enquiry we challenge, in assurance of filling the mind with alarming conjectures
big place and greater go that attracts.” stronger conviction. Wo welcome the These mysteries will, always elist : they 
Thia answer is very suggestive. Is it true? fullest discovery of genuine old MSS., we are in the earthly order of thing* i but
is one inquiry that arises. There is much rejoice in the largest interpretation of with our hand in the Father» strong, gen-
to be said in support of the statement. Scripture doctrine. Our flag only rises tie grasp Üiev cease to frighten us. They
Number* draw, respectability invitee. When higher, our vantage ground appears more are therelfot leas, but divested of terror,
families have settled down, ami their dea- prominent. No voice* can cry us down, because a atronger, wiser Being than them Now, somehow or other he ia -mewhere
rendants have multiplied, social magnet- "<> sophistry dan long conceal its own all leads u- where he is uneasy " Mr Spurgeon add-
ism ia at work. When money ia ready to h» laity. Ingenuity weaves it’s spider’s Walking along this dim, lonely, mystery ed that he was «
meet any claims, and available to pay for *ebe to no purpose, and pretended demon- bourn! path of life, hand in hand with the and unaoqt
miscellaneous extras and tripe, many are stations that oppose collapse at the slight- Father, we are not only safe, but we are much ; but
prompt to find it agreeable. When the ret touob. It would be interesting toknow sweetly conscious of our safety. This nal waa" somewhere where he
singing is good, even though the preaching what oar friends on the other side would consciousness inexpressibly gladdens ami repose. He did not know whether hie
is nothing particular, popularity is ad- only give if it coüld be proved that there warm* the heart. A wonderDij^.serenity scorn was shooting, or what
mitted. Where there is no cross of ordin- was an infant who was sprinkled in the and peace fill it. Through the darkness ter. The priest indignant!

to repel, and comfortable surround- house of the gaoler, or that Lydia had and chill we move on even joyously to our “It ia a question not fit lo
inga offer their welcome, eaee-loving souls brought a beroeaunette from Thyatira. destination. Sometime* a strange, deep fore the vulgar populace,
are satisfied to gather. It is not that Where it the courage of conviction, the exultation stirs us and thrills through all plain anything of the kind ”
Scriptural baptism is less believed in, but firm ne* of stability, the decision of en- the tteiog, waking u* to a clearer peroep- j priest) offered to meet Mr Spurgeon at a
that consistency is more disliked. There Hghtmeet, the fidelity in principle we lion of our infinite faculties. Then often, certain place where'he knew hv could not
may be no droay ,of principle, but a great should see when Baptiste in principle as we oscead some height of experience en le, as he was leaving Rome The people

ve turn aside ? Happily conscience has not the way, tlie lights of home gleam out ta 
■to-' altogether lost her voice, and now and

you kfatllv
explain a |«>oii that lias trot 
The priest aUoit.e put*up hi* finger with 
delight віці naiil, "Oh, certainly 
you,” said MWSpurgevn,
Cardinal Winemaii is ?” 
ask ?” «lid the priest. ' Ite.um-e I went 
into the church of St. John leaterun, and

I me?"
% bel

God-called to tki. work, ang tint! let kirn » knowlolg, of our 
rt .11 th. Up hkoan from both God .ltd »°rlt. Noe Ut.ro are young m.n nnd wo- 

men in the meet of our communities who 
u moons** or Сшиетижітт in Ja- desire to gain a higher education Фаіі-Феу 
revealedria the foliowingr— can secure at home,and there are others who

A place inTokio which was built for a might lie induced to seek that mental train- 
Buddhiet preaching service haa juet liecn ing which would fit them for higher work 

the Presbyterian Mission, to be and usefulness. If all those to whom cal-

„t, “fM.m!!bhj«.A™,Üdbbf«.5T. end*"*1T31dT"***lilUep*i°"îhurolto.. Tk. priMU of on. if tk. Inrgo.t “ bring Acmlia before tk. promt.tng young 
tediples in Токіо have tried to raise money people within their reach, how much might 
by offering a mortgage dh. the 
no one wiD accept their offer.

Wftl -
“tell me .Where -

-Tee "Why do you

saw a notice of mdse for the re| 
eoul of hi* Eminence, Cardinal

jtaèd

igmtyii.i репкш, 
that region very 

evident that tlie Gardi- 
could not

witliup our Academies and our 
> add to the influence of our

be done to fill
College, and to
denomination. With such advantages as 

*. qumlinn “How In B.pti».," wn. rre.nl- Md nt th. pm. .1 whi.lt
ly ~»rtl«l by th, Montgmn.ry pr.,byl.ry ,h, |, but lo ,b,
uf Virgin!., whioh m.r April 3Hth, « hop, of th. .«» b. known to «.nr. for 
nhrUtiwi.burg, Vu. h,r , ],

In response to an overture from Jackson- ,|onpj
"Am there .rty ell- j,nU choon p,,], mtllegci let not Acwli. 

eh • mini,ter in thl. p. ,,n wlül , lm.l|„ .imnd.nm then »h. 
pm.bwt.1T m.y «Itiunaler the animmiee ті,ь, h.m, Ikrougli l«tk of kind intermt, 
•f l.pti.m b, immersion J" tk, Wli.elng on |h, of h„ Other college.
w« sduptod : pm« their cleime. Iwt ne not le*m our
-biritnlbïjraï^:' own^u™ « . dMdmnmg. A 

ІіпГог (юип.; w.ter upon tk. peSou," “O'3 “ tb" »” “ «““«'«tt. 
therefore be it received that it ie the judg
ment of this presbytery that tty* ordinance 
would never be administered by Immer-

_ Yea, juet eo, "our elandarde," not the gjj 
New Teetaeent If these brethren should Кет 
lake this latter book as their “etaodard," 
it would be bettor. But still U\ey are glad 
to receive thoee immersed by Baptist min
istère Into their ohureh

—Тяв гоїлоwora d«ision concerning

answered, 
isciiseed be- 

1 shall not ex- 
But he (the

■uy
he dpatronage. . Shall not this be 

summer is the time when etu-
irge
The

ville Church, inquiring 
nder whiceumstanoee u

■cried, “Tell the gentleman where he ia.” 
Mr. Spurgeon said, "I will say one thing 
in which the priest will join -with me. and 
that is, that a great man like Cardinal 
Wiseman, one of-the princes of the Church, 
and no doubt an eminent saiat, baa gone 
whfrr he cannot get a geoff night’s rent, 
(laughter.) It will be n jgiod deal won*

decay of conscientiouaueas. 
known men call themselves, with surpri

We ha
us through the sltade, and though we only 

ing effrontery,." Baptists to the ■hekbone,” •Kl“n ** truants returning and right dimly discern the outlines of the house, we 
who never attended in the oourec of years *>**" advancing, even, as our columas know it ia there, and take new courage, 
half a dosen services at the denominational have lately reported, within the pale of the There is something, too, about coming 
chapel, trade, or association, causing them Established Church. to the end of the journey which ie ofteneet
to deem it not politic or expedient. We are engaged in a battle ia whioh ooa- like фе child’s experience. Very few feel

Is it right ? is another qheetion that im- veotioeal trifling, sarcastic flippancy, in- sn unmixed gladness at arriving. For all 
mediately arise* This, of course, would tellectual obstinacy, and moral perversity Фе darkness and cold and mystery,. Фе 
be an enquiry dismissed with a laugh by are arrayed against us. But we are fighting human heart ie eo constituted that it feels 
tiie minister who spoke, which laughter it on juet grounds, aad for Фе honour of our a keen pang at Фе thong
would probably be echoed by thoee whose Master and Hie Kingdom. The qeeetion ie reached and that all ie
conduct ie under discussion. But we re- Lee deeper than Фе manner of Фе ordin- filing can be oaly momentary
peat, Ie it right, if we are serious men, if ■»<*• Disi^fnid in m«ie Ihna ol^Jeetioa oo eons Фе regret will be forgotten 
we believe in what ie Biblical instruction, Ф» ecore.ef noavenieooe. The whole frieadly feoes. the warmth, the rich * 
and feel ourselves bound, to obey? We queetioeJfi»lgbt be narrowed down to Фіе, anse, Фе ineffltble bleeeednme of home I 
should like to ask some people, Ie it re- Are yon htnoere and serioue in your deeire For ie it not on!> Фе Father’s hen.' that 
quieite to hold juet opinions at all ? Ia it to obey ind honour Christ, or mil you led ue all along Фе earthly way i it >* hie
worth while to know and do tke truth, in turn to human practices and perversions ? house we are oome toall at last.— C. гілНт
any respect? 11e it expected of ua by our — Lew dan Frtemm*. Wtkly
Mas tar ? Should it be felt a matter of any 
importance? Ought it to be required by 
Фе Ohureh? It really 
to us Фаі lamentable laxity ie touching 
everything,
religious views and life appears rising ia 
aaoeadMoy. 
graven on Фе
to be written on the eaad. Examples that 
have been upheld as modela are languidly 
regarded ae too strict. Time-honoured 
sentiments and maxims have " had their 
day," and Фу opinion, " Well, nevermind, 
it will all come right in Фе end," ia Фе 
dream «ІФ which maay 
Now, if the Scripture# were Фе work of 
man, and did not contain Фе authoritative 
deliverances of God, we might innocently 
shift about, and none to any ua nay. We

—Tue Barrier Qpaxtxri.y Review, 
hitherto conducted by Dr. J. R. Baumes of 
Cincinnati, has been purchased by an as
sociation of gentlemen in New York, and 

ill hereafter be published m that city 
MacArthur, D. D., and Mr. U 
will at once aesumeeditorial oon- 

Dr. Baumes ia entitled toàgreaideal 
of credit for the success which h 
ed his management of the Mmmt. Under 
Its new management, doubtless, фе Rtvime 

*?■ will he able to call to tie so
—A STKfXMMtm OB raoBtemoe ta)a prw friends, and to win fee way to ea 

green ia Фе /demilefts Itemsv Dr 4J(war 
n the May number, argues against Фе —le rea Ctoea-Roou of President Way- 

formula. « . pfttlilbltie. Jmrt, H. lm«l, mom tku AtrtJ fiat 4.. . -tmt-m

І5Й«ЇГЇЇ5,ТІВ ■
,fn.t.el!y k, Ikrowln, it I. witk tk. „„„ „mill., kind. !..

qeae of the eaietiag parties, which moat their diepos.uon and in their inte 
h-utt tk.tr -і*.- It. r«k,l> tk. Jtum .ilh U.. .or«, If Ik., pmmttmd Ckrim
Xtmk.f r.rk. Пг-к,,..^*,
i^mare is*postant than au^wL-th* laeues e|MWlllW| м ц, rв»brae# Christianity at 

the present paria politics, once?’’ Dr Weyland, assuming an air 
apeeaaa. pw.ple "have I title to more delihrrato ami earnest than usual,
1ijgditK-iane *rf either efalr 
îi. h higher ground politise would

K A
СЛ
tr-,1

than it ie for him—euch u big -
swell as he waa. What do you think, 
then, ie to become of you ? I think 1 may
say confidently that both myself and this
gentleman are of opiates that

lit that Фе end
over. But Фіе

you bad 
heaven,"

at which there eras such • clapping of 
hands ami uproar. The priest meanwhile 
left, and he hail never 

, (Loud laughter and applause )

15 better turn Prowtawte end go to
. fol

him since.

Bajeytag Christ

Can we enjoy him while living for 
ourselves, while indulging m no, while 
prayerless and cold and dead ?" Doee not v\ 
God directly eeek our highest kappinetw 
when he strips ue of vàin-glory and self- 
love, embitters Фе poisonous draught -of 
mere human felicity, and make* ue fell 
down before him lost in the sense of hie 
desirableness and beauty ? The connection 
between glorifying and eiyoying him is, to 
my mind perfect—one following ae Фе 
necessary sequence of Фе other ; and feet* 
bear me out in Фіе. He who.has let self 

and lives only for the he nor of God, ia 
free, Фе happy nfen. He is no longer 

a slave, but has Фе liberty of the sous of 
God і for "him who honors Me I will 
honor." Satan has befogged y eu oo thia 
point. He dread* to see you ri 
saintly, devoted, useful man. 
overwhelm and ruin you. But, he will not 
prevail. You have solemnly given your
self to Фе Lord ; you have chosen Ф* 
work of winning and feeding souls ae your 
life-work, and you cannot, must not, go 
back. These conflict# are the lot, of thoee 
who are training to be Фе Lord’s true yoke
fellows. Christ’s sweetest consolation* lie 
behind croeeès, end he reserves hie best 
things for thoee wÉo have the courage to 

preew forward fighting for Фет. I entreat 
you to turn your eye* away from self, from 
man, and look to Christ. Let me assure 
you, as a fellow-traveler, that I have bead 
on Фе road, end-know it well, and Фаі by 
and by there won’t be euch.’ a dust oa it 
Ten will meet with hinderaacee and trials, 
but wjjl fight quietly through, and no 
human ear hear Фе dim of buttle nor 
human eye perceive feinting or halting or 
fell. May God bless you, and become to 
ydu an ever-present, joyful reality I Indeed 
he will, only Sait patiently -— Lift and 
LtUtrs uf Eluabfth PrentUt

Mr Ipugeua end the Priest,
- The Pettier , land.charmed as to 

once?’’ D> Way land, 
e deliberate and e« 

replied і

Mr. Spurgeon at the late meetings in 
Ixmdpn by way of illustrating a point 
mentioned by the last speaker," described 

reonal experience at 
ad a debate iu Фе

It often happens that events and in
cident* very trifling in themselves make 
the strongest impression on our minds, an incident in hie 
One such incident of my ehildhood recurs Rome. He onee
to me With great distinctness. This was Forum Triana—a rather curious debate, 
aothiag more than a short walk with my The room in which it toak (dace was 
Mepfether in the edge of a late autumn crowded i in feet, there were two rooms, 
evening. We had paased an hour at a and he did not aee all Фе people, nor did 
neighbor's some distance away, and before he like Фе looks of all the people he 

rtiaf for home Фе deep twilight had could see. Particularly he did not like 
already fellen. Taking my little hand in Фе looks nf Фе priest who came to put 
hie large and toil-worn palm, ту (аФег him down, and who appeared to be well 
led me along the femtiinr road towards oar known to Фе officer present. He tried to 
gwn habite tien under Фе steep, weeded catch Mr. Spurgeon in his speech ^^nd Фе 
hill- last-named gentleman said that he should

It w*e a very lenely road. There waa claim Фе protection of фе law, but Фаі 
ntif ht, of ooa—., .l«T MooHi.g to liking, tig. of Uth ргім could ,n.r.«d, -k kite
fad vary in eaprioe as new fancies or feeh- )MUSW The deaee maples and great question he wished. This he did, asking 
юве “*••• ®ul we ^STe e Ood-*»ven ,0,,),, jyy the roadside loomed somber and him aome very peculiar ones. One 
Bible to obey, and n pattern showed unto gloomy before us, the fit abode of Фоее thing he asked Mr. Spurgeon about was 
■a in Фе Mount, sorely-it is presumptuous supernatural beings whioh e hie apoetolic eucoeeeton. He said he (Фе
trifling to put on one side whet ia clearly weginetion eo easily suggests. The priest) wee in a direct layceesion from St.
revealed. ВІФег our premiere are wrong, d#ey> daunted wood that Uy juet beyond Peter by Фе laying on of Фе hands by Фе 
or the practice must be meet unworthy to д, ,hiey pasture was a black, forbidding Pope, bat that he (Mr. Spurgeon) 
ohange about doctrine or ordinanceaswe ерм of ап),оо»п awful area, and Фе thing of the kind. Mr Spurgeon replied 
srieh. Yet Фоее who support pedo-bap- W9lr^ mwerthly cry of an owl pie reed Фе thnt itwa- true he Thud not descended from 
tiem in any shape or form, while Феу hold

% an ominous loosetoe ; " There woe once 
who combined ia perfect 

10 symmetry all Фе more.of Christies chér
ir- noter і without fenlt, absolutely perfect < 

and what was the result of this exhibition 
of character in the world I They cried, 

у ВШ fHcW Him Г 
—Rveareonv will be glad to hear Феї 

lei se how so many good men ц, *р„гхе<т j, unusually well in health 
end true oas ounUane tq waste the mighty jut now. Speaking at the closing dinner 
)*геег of tl>e fraeehUe upon Фе compare- of the conference, he said he had enjoyed 
.................. .. ......... ft (wAitt-ry }ifee'<,f« A'trlnf tlie left ten day. tk«i tjur-

-w- - и »
sweep the lead elaar of tie greats*«от. muet beve the oretlit of Фе imprd 
It.it th« I» vest 1* wt.rkiBg, amis generation he is unable definitely to 
shall n*« pose until there will be a great

h і 
•II

pc
hiPrinciples Феї have been 

rook for ever, now only wenttake, If, instead of being n perpetretiaqub 
ble for plane and power, they would Maks 

the greeto-t social and• square »rewe of
..erienel evil of ike age It I# an evvrlaet-
*•«

satisfied.
8°.
the

. I

Are the Oelered Baptiste sf Tlrgtitia bnprww- 
tog’- -Ont svpoa to Фе rr9l(f<M*Hwald

utm Ik. qit-tlon j «еІЦр W. ikink Vr—no! Mil, le.pte.Ug, km
«fed., (tfe »«reU «I «•, 19tk m „„.«„kl, im-

«td ledit. W. hit, to ilo . ГГН.ІІІ, term pro..men! OfoouUe, ik«* wko tkUk 
eiaaMgbbor ,k.e k. ««. » lltd. «Iwp,. «ь—ù. « m.ck ,«tidal to tk.ir

-Te. Mu.eo». «te wflütUg ttnikr tk. * .. to «en. Poedbl, tiw,
!>«'? k“3 tk- le». M,«e-, U be m>7 righ, ,bmt Ui but h.r, „ «m. 
.«g «p-ll«l «dttlUr, «ad U«Ud «eoonling- ^ ш ь,рі„, ,h«t Ood U k»
I,. The l«tUt« lie— «dt « P—t—t to tk- met теп:Т j, .rrnarine thi. (морі, fttr a 
President of the United Stales. It ie eouch-

led

pen into a 
He hopes ioQ

■ ;

great mercy ie preptkring Фіе people for 
... more important part in Фе world’s етапge- 

» vigorous language. To judge by it lbm> Tbey ^ gaining knowledgw-4hat 
.ould thiak all Ik-ir ato-t ~or«l ni.il (< ,,|dl||t m „ho „„„a ». prtr 

and religion, rigbu. had krea tr.atpl«l ap- of „cl, ra„d„r „ ,fc« «, hare
r.lh-r U.i. th«rUw>redllag«n.t»l- just in Norfolk. The, preach

it, we, twing treetwl an it d«,rv«. ^ Preei- k«ler, iprak betlar, read better, and maai- 

fret far better acquaintance піф ro ethods 
for denominations! work Фап formerly. 
They are gaining knowledge in various 

Hastings and other miniate* were brought diTecUon,[ eni|> « M| іЬеу are that much 
"P bVor, tk, polio- «r Stede» th- They .re iatproriag ia okareh
«k,r da, and fined. Th. «».<=. — diMlpl,

silewre of the hour Like other children, Judas Iscariot—(laughter)—nor even from 
had I keen alone I should have suffered Peter, but Фп! he came by hie orders in n 

thi* free them eel vre from blame. They terror*. A thousand shapes very différent way l hr received them
give a taeitconsent to what Феу repudiate 0f ЄуД would hare Фrooged oo my fancy, directly from God, Фе Holy Gheet, w^- 
and -oedema. Th,, allow without prer B>, wku Ik. walk aremenkle waa oat tk.ir coming throagk popre, cardiadl., 
teet what they know to be unaportolio. oo —y Mhe* of perfect security. I fell as safe or anybody else. He would put it to Фе 
Феу help Фе forces against that truth M ever ia ths open noonday, and all these teet this way. He said, "Sir, have you 
whioh Mhers are left in a minority to up- eiUDMl, <* mjeury and silenoe, of shadow brought many thieves in Rome to be 
hold. Faon Фет with Фе question, Why ^ noise, were under the oiswnm- hooeet, many harlot* to be chaete women?" 
do yon? They will probably admit they mede m1. romMtic and dellghtfel Ae he mentioned about the harlots there
do not agree «ІФ the inventions of men t ^ ^ 
perhaps Феу may ту Феу contrive to 
h. «brent —be. th. human rite Is obrerr«l,
aararth.Im., the reanll “ th. rem., and Tkea aa we moanmd a lilti, kill aad aatod Mr. Wall what it manat, ahd he told 
our rank, are wrekened m «ta^uence. .««d our houM, I rcm.mk.red that Ik. kirn, "Thf, are telling him to .peak up. 

It may be **i . to balance numbers, ^ gleamed out from Фе win- and answer for himself." But he did not.
many Ipbdo-baptiets are to be fonndm Фе dew, which no hmry haagiags or dark Mr. Spurgeon replied, "The people must 
oomm/mon of flpptist ohurohea. This, no од,, obscured. How delightful it all take my word for once i but if they will go 
doubt; lithe cnee, nnd where Фом churches mœed, ^ 1Utle ^ 'under Фе to my Tabernacle I will .guarantee to find
have Фе larger influence, thie also may be ш ^ wM 0B,y dimjy m , bnt Фе hundreds of рерюпв who had been leading 
the explanation. we know ti would цgy, W ф. way to it. and were Фе a- « impure life, and who have by the
be found m eome mstancm that hüler in- ^ ile ежійвпве. means of my preaching, been totally
qniry into Фе question dtsoumed haa not The child’s evening walk ha* lie analogy changed, and are now honourable mem- 
inoonsiderably shaken ia human life. A striking feature of Фіе here of society, so that if you have done
Фе outward profession of Piedo-babtiem eMtklr p»th we all walk in ie its profound nothing ami 1 have, I think my pedigree 
wonid have httie to support tt from wtlhm. Ів Лв uneet and most eigni- ie better than yours. And I mid I would
Be thie, however, M it may, we could well 
spare all from our midst who are not оте 
with us m our Scriptural view, if oaly we 
oould receive in return Фоее whose entigbt- 
aent ia akin tr ->ет own, and who should

Фе views of our denomination, cannot in

і
dent Cleuvrlami has too much good sanse 
to come to their deliverance.

—Da. Guanos, Rev. Mr. Davie, Rev. Mr.

Along dyith
і eonecidusn

my real safety there waa a tremendous laugh went round Фе 
ess of safety whisk in- room, and he observed that he must bare 

touched the priest in a raw place. He

V —— — »------- --------- --------- better on. t hey are improving in onuron
еФег day and fined. The oflfenoe was dilloipiine_in ,heir machinery for вЬгіеУап 
prmching Фе gosH « Фе Common work__they hwve more Bnd better Sunday 
without a penult from Фе City Council. It Bnd wjwr plans for developing
,* said Фе police are very alert to enforce lheir Tbey are giving more
the law of the aforetime PurlUn city of ,11(Яву to ths 
Ifo.ua agaiaat preuikiag i. tk. op., air, I-ook „ lb, k,.utifi.l chlirekre ike,' are 
while,tlie, are particular!, !.. In reftreno. b„ildb- in tow„ „d oit, «id roucic,- 
té liquor seeing and houses j>f ill repute. look 
It i* to be hoped thnt Феге may t* a little
Vitirring up of Фе sediment nt Фе bottom jng TheB| ^ thfy

lowl

of God every'-.year.

—The unbelieving Theodor* Parker, 
after reailing Way land’s Life of Judsoo—

' a model biography ef prerlr^S man—wrote 
in bis journal, “ If C hriatian missieeU had 
dope nothing more than to build up such 
a character, it p worth all it cost.”

—For your own sake*, train your chil
dren for <£h riot. God has intrusted them 
"to you as a precious talenti you have con
secrated them to him and vowed lo train 
Фет for hie service. How will you stand 
in the judgment, if you hav<- rencived a 
child in trust from God, and am traiaiag 
it for the world, training Ood'e оЬіЦ for 
the world, sacrificing one of Christ’s little 

to the devil, fitting God's, child fix 
perdition t

well their preachers are support- 
l* ed—look at Фе parsonages Фет are eecur- 

are steadily and 
increasing their 
tax lists iti4«tate

of the niusipipal waters in thé Christinn 
city of the "Hub:*

—How saoul the 
converts added to

"Hub:-
h itiidrede ef you
îhnrchee within t

surely, though f 
Idly

owiy, ;
. The

n* фіе, as do th* inoreariog amounts con
tributed by Фе colored people to good 
•aueen.—Rel. Htarid.

pomeeetone

churches within the 
they all livfng-intr.I«t Sw munlk* t

tk, lighter .Ik, knoefodg, that tke, are 
fonniag lh.it Ckrlatian habit., and. that
th-ir uwfalnre. or nrelware., Uirir Jor -There ia oa. thing eorw uiaa igao- 
(ulaw, or jo,l«en,« for ell II» i. béog moo., and Iket la oooo.it. Of all iatmet- 
docHded? Ho* i.it wdib ,<". dmr Watt,- able (Onto, aa orererl» etui “ th. womt. 
ran and iiatoreT Ham,o« Iregka » fire Той гає, ma« idiobi to phlloeopkk»i,oa 
Чиї kiad or lift, aod to do the «rriea whioh ma, cm. J<n,k.,. lo roreg. tkUUa, bat 
gim ,oa tk. ерргот.І or pnt ew. «і don't think o< dri-i.g
«мит. .« make ,0. glad wkm pH late tk. h-fi 0» a meowed prew.

fioant seneq every hemau being moves On leave Фе people to judge by tailing them a 
to hie destination alone. We may have story. There was once n bore* race. One
friends, cluse ; bnd three lame lege, 

en Фе other, but it 
got by so-aad-eo

panions, a thousand dear of the horse* running 
and phfcannt associations, but eeeh of ua and opuld not stand « 
lives a separate, individual life, which ao had a pedigree i it 
owe else can enter. ''The greatest minds aad eo-and-ao—euch a long pedigree. An
kara felt thie most keenly, hut all ex- оФег little home whioh was rather stubby, 
pefieuo* it la

prise The importance ef prtttniple ie a 
lesson that Still waste la be learned by

‘Open equmsanlen Bnglieh Baptist. Mi. deepest theughl er feeling ery set fire
degree, aad ia honre of had got so pedigree, hat went like the 

wind, and rea at saah a rate an to leave
k
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